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By Senatoi Byme

ENROLLED, An Act,

SB305

Relating to insmance, to plovide foi the Iegulation, taxation, opeiation, and melgei and

convei sion of captive insurance companies, and foi this pulpose to add ChapteI 31B to l_itle 2'7,
and to amend Section 27-31A-4, Code of Alabama 1975

BE II ENACIED BY IHE LEGISLAIURE OF ALABAMA:

Section 1 Chaptei 31B is added to Iitle 2'7, Code of Alabama 1975, to iead as fbllows:

Section 2'7-31B-1 Sholt litle

Ihis chaptei shall be known and may be cited as the "Alabama Captive InsuIeis Act"

Section 27-31B-2 Definitions

As used in this chapteI, the following teims shall have the following meanings, unless the
context clearly indicates othelwise:

(1) AFFILIAIED COMPANY Any company in the same colpolate system as a parent, an

industiial insuled, oi a membei olganization by viItue of common ownelship, control, opeiation,
oI management

(2) ALIEN CAPIIVE INSURANCE COMPANY Any insurance company foimed to write

insurance business foI its patents and affiliates and licensed pussuant to the laws of an alien

jurisdiction which imposes statutoly oi iegulatoly standatds in a fblm acceptable to the

commissionei on companies ti ansacting the busine s s of insm ance in that j m isdiction

(3) ASSOCIAIION Any legal association of individuals, colpolations, pattnelships, oi

associations that has been in continuous existence foIat least one yeat and meets either of the
following:

a. The membeI olganizations of which collectively, or which does itself; meet either of the
following:

1 Own, contlol, oi hold with power to vote all of the outstanding voting seculities of an
association captive insmance company incolpoIated as a stock insulei

2 Have complete voting contlol ovei an association captive insulance company incoipmated as
a mutual insmei
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b Ihe membeIorganizationsof whichcollectivelyconstituteall of thesubscribeisof an
associationcaptiveinsuiancecompanyfbrmedasareciplocalinsusei

(4)ASSOCIAIION CAPIIVE INSURANCECOMPANY Any companythatinsmesiisks of
thememberolganizationsof theassociation,andtheii affiliatedcompanies

(5) BRANCH BUS1NESSAny insmancebusinesstransactedby a blanchcaptiveinsuiance
companyin this state

(6) BRANCH CAPIIVE INSURANCECOMPANY Any aliencaptiveinsurancecompany
licensedby thecommissioneIto tlansactthebusinessof insmancein this statethrougha
businessunitwith aplincipal placeof businessin this state

(7) BRANCH OPERAIIONS Any businessoperationsof abranchcaptiveinsmancecompany
in this state

(8) CAPIIVE INSURANCECOMPANY Any purecaptiveinsmancecompany,association
captiveinsmancecompany,sponsoIedcaptiveinsulancecompanyor industlial insuledcaptive
insmancecompanyfbrmedoI licensedundeitheprovisionsof thischapteI,Forpulposesof this
chapteI,ablanchcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallbeapu_ecaptiveinsmancecompanywith
respectto opeiationsin this state,unlessothelwisepermittedby thecommissionei

(9) COMMISSIONER Ihe AlabamaCommissioneiof Insmance

(10) CONIROLLED UNAI_I_ILIAIED BUSINESSAny companythatmeetsall of the
following criteria:

a Isnot in thecolpolatesystemof aparentandaffiliatedcompanies

b Hasanexistingcontlactualrelationshipwith aparentoi affiliated company

c Whoseiisks aremanagedby apulecaptiveinsurancecompanyin accordancewith Section27-
31B-19

(11)EXCESSWORKERS'COMPENSAIION INSURANCE In thecaseof anemployeIthat
hasinsuIedoI selfinsmed its woikers'compensationiisks in accordancewith applicablestateoi
fedeial law, insmancein excessof aspecifiedper-incidentoI agglegatelimit establishedby the
commissionei

(12) INDUSI'RIAL INSURED As definedin subdivision(2)of Section27-10-20

(13) INDUSIRIAL INSUREDCAPTIVE INSURANCECOMPANY Any companythat
insuresiisks of the industlial insmedsthat complisetheindustrial insmedgroup,andtheir
affiliatedcompanies

(14)1NDUSIRIAL INSURED GROUP Any gloupthat meetseitherof thefollowing clitelia:

1
I

J
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a Any gxoupof indusUialinsmedsthatcollectivelymeetanyof thefollowing criteria:

1 Own,control,ot hold withpoweIto voteall of theoutstandingvoting securitiesof an
industrialinsuredcaptiveinsurancecompanyincoIpotatedasa stockinsure1

2 Havecompletevoting contiol ovei anindustrialinsuredcaptiveinsurancecompany
incoipotatedasamutualinsuieI

3 Constituteall of thesubscribersof anindustrialinsuredcaptiveinstuancecompanyfbImedas
areciprocalinsurer

b Any gIoupwhich iscreatedundeitheProductLiability Risk RetentionAct of 1981,15US
Code§ 3901et seq,asamended,asacotpotationoI othei limited liability associationtaxableas
a stockinsurancecompanyot amutualinsurerunderthe law of the Stateof Alabama

(15)MEMBER ORGANIZATION Any individual,corporation,pattneiship,oi associationthat
belongsto anassociation

(16)PARENI A coipotation,patmeiship,oi individualthat directlyot indirectlyowns,
controls,ot holdswith powerto votemotethan50percentof the outstandingvoting securitiesof
apule captiveinsmancecompany

(17)PAR'IICIPANI An entityasdefinedin Section27-31B-24,andanyafftliatesthereof;that
meinsuredby asponsoiedcaptiveinsurancecompany,wherethelossesof theparticipantate
limited throughapatticipantcontractto thepatticipant'spro ratashareof theassetsof oneot
moteprotectedcellsidentifiedin thepatticipantcontract

(18)PARIICIPANI CONIRACI" A contractby which asponsoIedcaptiveinsuIancecompany
insuIestheIisks ofa patticipantandlimits thelossesof eachpatticipantto its pro ratashateof'
theassetsof oneoi moteprotectedcellsidentifiedin theparticipantcontract

(19)PROIECIED CELL A separateaccountestablishedby asponsoredcaptiveinsmance
companyformedoi licensedundertheprovisionsof thischapter,in which assetsatemaintained
fbt oneot motepatticipantsin accordancewith thetermsof oneot moreparticipantcontractsto
fired theliability of thesponsoiedcaptiveinsulancecompanyto thepatticipantsassetfoIth in
thepatticipantcontracts

(20)PURECAPIIVE INSURANCECOMPANY Any companythat insmesrisksof its pat'ent
andaffiliatedcompaniesoi controlledunaffiliatedbusiness

(21)SPONSORAny entity thatmeetsthetequiiementsof Section27-31B-23andis approved
bythe commissioneito provideall oi partof thecapitalandsurplusrequitedby applicablelaw
andto oiganizeandopeIatea sponsoIedcaptiveinsuiancecompany

(22)SPONSOREDCAPIIVE INSURANCECOMPANY Any captiveinsurancecompany
meetingall of thefollowing ctitatia:
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a ]7heminimumcapitalandsmplusiequiledby applicablelaw is plovidedby oneoi mole
sponsoIs

b Is folmed oI licensedtmdeitheplovisionsof this chaptei

c Insurestheiisks of sepatatepmticipantsthroughpatticipantcontlacts

d Fundsits liability to eachpmticipanttl_oughoneoi mole plotectedcellsandseglegatesthe
assetsof eachplotectedcell fiom theassetsof otheiplotectedcellsandfiom theassetsof the
sponsoledcaptiveinsmancecompany'sgenelalaccount

Section27-31B-3 Licensing

(a)Any captiveinsmancecompany,whenpelmittedby its reticlesof association,chattel,oi
otheiolganizationaldocument,mayapplyto thecommissioneIfbla licenseto doanyandall
insmaneedefinedin Sections27-5-2,27-5-4,and27-5-5,in subdivisions(1), (2), (4), (5),(6),
(7), (8), (9),(10), (11), (12), (13),and(14)of subsection(a)of Section27-5-6,in Sections27-5-
7, 27-5-8,27-5-9,and27-5-10,andto giant annuitycontractsasdefmedin Section27-5-3,
subject,howevei,to all of the lbllowing:

(1)No pule captiveinsmancecompanymayinsmeanyrisksotheithanthoseotits pmentand
affiliatedcompaniesoi contlolledtmaffiliatedbusiness

(2)No associationcaptiveinsulancecompanymayinsmeany_isksothe_thanthoseof the
membeiolganizationsof its association,andtheii alfiliated companies

(3)No industrialinsmedcaptiveinsmancecompanymayinsmeanyiisks otheithanthoseof the
industiial insmedsthat comprisetheindustIialinsuredgloup,andtheiI affiliatedcompanies

(4)No captiveinsulancecompanymayprovidepelsonalmotoi vehicleor homeownefs
insmancecovelageoI anycomponenttheleof

(5)No captiveinsmancecompanymayacceptoI cedeieinsulanceexceptasprovidedin Section
27-31B-13

(6) Any captiveinsmancecompanymayprovideexcesswolkels' compensationinsmanceto its
patentandattiliated companies,unlessprohibitedby thelawsotthe statehavingjulisdiction
oveI thetiansact'mnAny captiveinsmancecompanymayieinsm'ewolkels' compensationof a
qualifiedself-insmedplanof its patentandaffiliatedcompanies

(7) Any captiveinsulancecompanywhich insmesIisks desciibedin Sections27-5-2and27-5-4
shallcomplywith all applicablestateandfedelallaws

(8)No blanchcaptiveinsmancecompanymaywiite anybusinessin this stateexceptinsulance
oi _einsm'anceof theemployeebenefitbusinessot its patentandaffiliated companieswhich is
subjectto theplovisionsof theEmployeeRetilementIncomeSecmityAct of1974, asamended
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(9) No sponsoredcaptiveinsmancecompanymayinsmeanyiisks otheithanthoseof its
paiticipants

(b) Io conductinsmancebusinessin this state,acaptiveinsmancecompanyshallcomplywill
all of thefollowing:

(1) It mustobtainfiom thecommissioneia licenseauthoiizingit to do insmancebusinessin this
state

(2) Its boaidof dhectois,oi in thecaseofa ieciprocalinsmei, its subsclibeis'advisoIy
committee,musthold atleastonemeetingeachyea_in this state

(3) It mustmaintainits piincipal placeof businessin thisstate,oI in thecaseof ahianchcaptive
insmancecompany,maintainthepIincipal placeof businessfb_its b_anchoperationsin this
state

(4) It mustappointa iegisteredagentto acceptseiviceof piocessandto otheiwiseactonits
behalfin thisstate;subjectfmthei to thefollowing:

a,If foimed asacoipoiation,wheneveIthetegisteiedagentcannotwith Ieasonablediligencebe
foundatthe iegistetedofficeof thecaptiveinsmancecompany,theSecieta_yof Stateshallbean
agentof the captiveinsmancecompanyuponwhom anyprocess,notice,oi demandmaybe
seIved

b If foimed asarecipIocalinsmei,wheneveithe iegisteiedagentcannotwith Ieasonable
diligencebefoundat theiegisteiedoffice of thecaptiveinsmancecompany,thecommissioner
shallbeanagentof thecaptiveinsmancecompanyuponwhomanyprocess,notice,oI demand
maybeserved

(c)(1)Befoiereceivingalicense,acaptiveinsmancecompanyshallcomplywith oneof the
following:

a If fbimed asacmpoiation,it shallfile with thecommissioneia certifiedcopyof its chasteiand
bylaws,astatementunderoathof its piesidentandsecietmyshowingits financialcondition,and
anyothei statementsoi documentsiequiiedby thecommissionei

b If fblmed asaIecipmcalinsmei, it shallcomplywith bothof thefollowing:

1 File with thecommissioneiaceitified copyof thepowei of attorneyof its attorney-in-fact,a
ceitified copyof its subsciibeis'agieement,astatementundeioathofits attomey-in-fgct
showingits financialconditionandanyotherstatementsot documentsIequiiedby the
commissionei.

2 Submitto thecommissioneIfoi approvaladescIiptionof thecoveiages,deductibles,coveiage
limits, andiates,togetheIwith anyadditionalinfoimationasthecommissioneImayieasonably
iequiie In theeventof anysubsequentmateiial changein any itemin thedesciiption,the
reciprocalcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallsubmitto thecommissioneIfoxapprovalan

I
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approp:iateievision andshallnotoffe: anyadditionalkindsof'insulanceuntil a :evisionof the
descliptionis applovedbythecommissionei ]?he:ecip:ocaicaptiveinsurancecompanyshall
infoim thecommissione:ofany mateiial changein :ateswithin 30daysof theadoptionof the
change

(2) In additionto the informationrequiledby subdivision(1) of'subsection(c), eachapplicant
captiveinsmancecompanyshallfile with thecommissioneievidenceof all of thefollowing:

a Ihe amountandliquidity of its assetsielativeto theiisks to beassumed

b, Ihe adequacyof theexpeltise,expelience,andchmacteiof thepelsonoI pelsonswho will
manageit

c ]?heovelall soundnessof its planof opelation

d Ihe adequacyof the losspleventionp:oglamsof its pasent,membeiorganizations,oi
industlial insusedsasapplicable

e Any othe_fiacto:sdeemedrelevantby thecommissione:in asce:tainingwhetheItheploposed
captiveinsulancecompanywill beableto meetits policy obligations

(3) In additionto the infolmation Iequiledby subdivisions(1) and(2) of subsection(c), each
applicantsponsoredcaptiveinsuIancecompanyshallfile with thecommissioneiall of the
following:

a A businessplandemonstiatinghow theapplicantwill accountfoI the lossandexpense
expelienceof eachplotectedcell at a levelof detail foundto besufficientbythecommissionei
andhow it will Iepoit theexpe:ienceto thecommissionei

b A statementacknowledgingthatall financialiecoldsof thesponsoiedcaptiveinsmance
company,includingtecoldspeltainingto anyplotectedcells,shallbemadeavailablefbi
inspectiono: examinationby thecommissioneio: thecommissionei'sdesignatedagent

c AI1contlactsor samplecontractsbetweenthesponsoredcaptiveinsmancecompanyandany
pasticipants

d Evidencethatexpensesshallbeallocatedto eachprotectedcell in afah andequitablemannei

(4) Informationsubmittedpulsuantto thissubsectionshallbeandiemainconfidential,andmay
notbemadepublic by thecommissionerorby anemployeeoI agentof thecommissione:
withoutthewlitten consentof thecompany,exceptasplovidedin thefollowing:

a Ihe infolmation maybediscovelableby apastyin acivil actionoi contestedcaseto whichthe
captiveinsurancecompanythat submittedtheinfb:mation is apasty,uponashowingby the
patty seekingto discoveIthe infolmationthat (i) the infolmation soughtis ielevantto and
necessasyfoI thefultheranceof theactionoi case,(ii) the infolmationsoughtis unavailableflora
otheInonconfidentialsomces,and(iii) asubpoenaissuedby ajudicial oi administlativeofficei
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of competentjmisdiction hasbeensubmittedto thecommissioneiNotwithstandingthe
fmegoing,this subdivisionshallnot applyto anyindustIialinsmedcaptiveinsurancecompany
insmingtheIisksof an indusnialinsmedgioupasdefinedin paIagIaphb of subdivision(14)of
Section27-31B-2

b ][hecommissionermaydisclosetheinfoImationto apublicofficeI havingjmisdiction oveI the
iegulationof insmancein anothe_state,piovidedthat (i) thepublicofficial shallagIeein witting
to maintaintheconfidentialityof the infoimation,and(it) the lawsof thestatein whichthe
public official seiveslequiie the infoimation to beandto iemainconfidential

(d) Eachcaptiveinsuxancecompanyshallpayto thecommissioneranomefimdablefbeasset
foIth in Section27-31B-4foI examining,investigating,andpiocessingits applicationfbt license,
andthecommissioneiis authoiizedto _etainlegal,financial,andexaminationseivicesfiom
outsidethedepmtment,the ieasonablecostof whichmaybechaigedagainsttheapplicantin
accordancewith Section27-2-25 In addition,eachcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallpaya
licensefeefbi theyearof iegistiationandarenewalfeefbi eachyeaI theieafleIassetfoith in
Section27-31B-4

(e) If the commissioneiis satisfiedthatthedocumentsandstatementsfiled by acaptive
insmancecompanycomplywith theprovisionsof thischapteI,thecommissioneimaygiant a
licenseauthoIizingthecompanyto do insmancebusinessin thisstateuntil Aplil 1 thezeaftei,
which licensemaybeienewed

Section27-31B-4 Fees

(a) ][hecommissioneishallcollectthefollowing feesin connectionwith Section27-31B-3:

(1) Filing applicationfui license,twohundreddollms($200)

(2) Licensefbe,fm initial licenseandeachannualienewaltheieof; ttueehundreddollais ($300)

(b)All feescollectedpmsuantto thissectionshallbedepositedin theState_Iieasmyto thecIedit
of theInsuranceDepmtmentFund

Section27-31B-5 Namesof companies

No captiveinsmancecompanyshalladoptanamethat is thesame,deceptivelysimitax,oi likely
to beconfusedwith oi mistakenfoI anyothe_existingbusinessnameregisteredin the Stateof'
Alabama

Section27-31B-6 Minimum capitalandsuIplus

(a)No pmecaptiveinsurancecompany,associationcaptiveinsmancecompany,sponsoied
captiveinsurancecompany,oi industmialinsuIedcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallbe issueda
licenseunlessit shallpossessandthereaftermaintainunimpaiiedpaid-incapitalandsurplusas
follows:
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(1) In thecaseof apinecaptiveinsmancecompany,not lessthantwo hunchedfifty thousand
dollars($250,000)

(2) In thecaseof anassociationcaptiveinsmancecompany,not lessthansevenhundredfifty
thousanddollars($750,000)

(3) In thecaseof anindustrial insuredcaptiveinsurancecompany,not lessthanfive hundred
thousanddollars($500,000)

(4) In thecaseof asponsoredcaptiveinsuxancecompany,not lessthanonemillion dollais
($1,000,000)

(b)Notwithstandingtheiequi:ementsof subsection(a),nocaptiveinsuiancecompanyoiganized
asareciprocalinsme: trade:thischapteishallbe issueda licenseunlessit hasandthereafter
maintainsfreesmplusof onemillion dollars($1,000,000),

(c) Ihe commissionermayprescribeadditionalcapitalandsutplusbaseduponthetype,volume,
andnatuIeof insurancebusinessti ansacted

(d) Capitalandsulplusmaybein theform of cashor, if approvedby thecommissioner,a clean,
irrevocable,andunconditionalletterof creditissuedby abankchmteredbythe Stateof Alabama
or amemberbankof theFederalReserveSystemandapprovedby thecommissionerNo assets
of the captiveinsmershallbepledgedor encumberedfor thepaymentof the letterofcredit

(e) In thecaseof abranchcaptiveinsulancecompany,assecmityfur thepaymentof iiabilities
a_ibntable to theblanchoperations,thecommissionershall requirethat atrustfund, fundedby
an iHevocableletterof creditor otheracceptableasset,beestablishedandmaintainedin the
UnitedStatesfb: thebenefitof UnitedStatespolicyholders andUnitedStatescedinginsmers
underinsurancepoliciesissuedor reinsmancecontractsissuedor assumed,by thebranchcaptive
insmancecompanythioughits branchoperations][heamountof thesecuritymaybeno less
thanthecapitalandsmplusrequiredhereunderandthereserveson theseinsuIancepoliciesor
reinsurancecontracts,includingreservesfoI losses,allocatedlossadjustmentexpenses,incux:ed
butnot reportedlosses,andunearnedpremiumswith regaxdto businesswritten thioughthe
brmachoperationsNotwithstandingtheforegoing,thecommissionermaypermit abranch
captiveinsurancecompanythatis requiredto postsecmityfur lossreservesonbIanchbusiness
by its ieinsmerto reducetheffmdsin thetrustaccountrequiredbythis sectionby thesame
amountsolong asthe secmityremainspostedwith the:einsmet If theform of securityselected
is a letterof credit,the letterof'creditmustbeestablishedby, or issuedor confirmedby, abank
chmteredin this stateor amemberbankof theFederalReserveSystem

Section27-31B-7 Dividends

No captiveinstuancecompanymaypayadividendoutof; or otherdistributionwith respectto,
capitalor surplus,in excessof the limitationssetforth in Section27-29-5(g),without theprior
approvalof the commissionerApprovalof anongoingplanfor thepaymentof dividendsor
otherdistributionsshallbeconditionedupontheretention,atthetime of'eachpayment,of capital
or suIplusin excessof amountsspecifiedby, or determinedin accordancewith formulas
approvedby, thecommissioner
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Section27-31B-8 Foimafionof captiveinsmancecompaniesin thisstate

(a)A purecaptiveinsuiancecompanyoI a sponsoiedcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallbe
incoipoIatedasa stockinsmeiwith its capitaldividedinto sharesandheldby thestockholdeis

(b)An associationcaptiveinsusancecompanyoi an industiialinsmedcaptiveinsurance
companymaybefo_medin anyof theIbllowing ways:

(t) Incoipoiatedasa stockinsmeiwith its capitaldividedinto shaxesandheldby the
stockholdeis

(2) Incoipoiatedasamutualinsure1withoutcapitalstock,thegoverningbodyof which is elected
bythemembeioiganizationsof its association

(3)Oiganizedasaieciplocal insuIeI in accoldancewith Chaptei31of this title

(c) A captiveinstuancecompanyincoIpolatedoi oiganizedin this stateshallhavenot lessthan
tbxeeincoIpmatoIso1two oiganizeisof whomnot lessthantwo shallbeaiesidentof this state

(d)(1) In the caseof acaptiveinsmancecompanytbimedasacolpoiation,befoletheaxticlesof'
incoipoiationaxetiansmittedto theSecletaxyof State,the incotpoiatoIsshallpetitionthe
commissioneito issueaceitificatesettingfbIth thecommissionei'sfinding thattheestablishment
andmaintenanceof thepioposedcoipoiationwill piomotethegenelalgoodof thestate In
ax_ivingatthis finding thecommissioneishallconsideiall of the following:

a Ihe chaxacte_,reputation,financialstanding,andpurposesof the incoipoiatois

b Thechaxactei,Ieputation,financialiesponsibilitv,insmanceexperience,andbusiness
qualificationsof theofficeis anddirectois

c An,/other aspectsasthecommissioneishalldeemadvisable

(2) Ihe articlesofincoipoiation, theceitificate,andtheoiganizationtbeshallbetransmittedto
theSecmtaxyof'State,who shall theieuponrecoidboththeaiticlesof incmpolationandthe
certificate

(e) In thecaseof acaptiveinsmancecompanyfoImedasaIecipIocal insmer,theoiganizeis
shallpetitionthecommissionerto issueacertificatesettingfoith thecommissionei'sfinding that
theestablishmentandmaintenanceof thepIoposedassociationwill piomotethegeneial goodof
thestateIn axrivingatthis finding thecommissionershallconsiderall of thefollowing:

(1) Ihe chaxacteLreputation,financialstanding,andproposesof theoiganizeIs

(2) Ihe chaxactei,ieputation,financialresponsibility,insuianceexpeiience,andbusiness
qualificationsof the attorney-in-fact

(3) Any otheraspectsasthecommissioneIshalldeemadvisable

}

[

1

i
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(f) In thecaseof a captiveinsuxancecompanylicensedasabianchcaptiveinsmancecompany,
the aliencaptiveinsulancecompanyshallpetitionthecommissioneito issueaceltiflcatesetting
foIth thecommissionei'sfinding that,aftei consideringthechatactei,ieputation,financial
responsibility,insuranceexperience,andbusinessqualificationsof theofticelsanddilectolsof
thealiencaptiveinsulancecompany,the licensingandmaintenanceof theblanchopelationswill
plomotethegenelalgoodof thestate Ihe aliencaptiveinstuancecompanymayiegisteIto do
businessin this stateafteIthecommissionei'sceitificateis issued

(g) Ihe capitalstockof acaptiveinstuancecompanyincolpoiatedasastockinsmeImaybe
authorizedwith noparvalue

(h) In thecaseof acaptiveinsmancecompanyfbimed asacolpolation,atleastoneof the
membeIsof theboaIdof diiectoisshallbearesidentof this state

(i) In thecaseof acaptiveinsmancecompanyfbimedasaIeciplocalinsm'eI,at leastoneof the
membersof thesubsclibels'advisolycommitteeshallbeaiesidentof this state

(j) CaptiveinsmancecompaniesfoimedascorporationsundeithischapteIshallhavethe
privilegesandbesubjectto thegenelalcoiporationlaw aswell astheapplicablepiovisionsof
this chapteI In the eventof conflict betweenthegeneIalcoipoIationlaw andthischapteI,the
lattei shallcontlol Ihe pIovisionsot this title peltainingto meigels,consolidations,conveisions,
mutualizations,andIedomesticationsshallapply in deteiminingtheptocedmesto be followedby
captiveinsuxancecompaniesin caliying out anyof thetiansactionsdescribedtheiein,exceptthat
thecommissioneimaywaiveOlmodify the iequiiementsfoI publicnoticeandheaxingin
accoIdancewith roleswhichthecommissioneImayadoptaddIessingcategoriesoftiansactions
If anoticeof publichealingis lequhed,but nooneIequestsaheating,thenthecommissionei
maycancelthehea_ing

(k)(1) Captiveinsmancecompaniesfoimedasiecipiocal insmeisundei thischapteishallhave
theprivilegesandbesubjectto Chaptei31of this title in additionto theapplicablepiovisionsof
thischaptei In theeventof aconflict betweenthepiovisionsof Chaptei31andthis chaptei,the
lattei shallcontlol Io theextentaIeciplocalinsuiei is madesubjectto otherpiovisionsof this
title pmsuantto Chaptel31, theplovisionsshallnotbeapplicableto a iecipiocal insmeIfblmed
undeIthis chapteiunlessthepiovisionsale expIesslymadeapplicableto captiveinsmance
companiesundeithis chaptei

(2) In additionto subdivision(1), captiveinsmancecompaniesOlganizedasiecipmcalinsmels
thatmeindustrialinsuredgloupsasdefinedin paIagIaphb, of subdivision(14) of Section27-
31B-2shallhavetheprivilegesandbesubjectto thepiovisionsof'ChapteI31Aof this title in
additionto theapplicablepIovisionsof this chapter

(1)Ihe aiticlesof incolpoIationor bylawsof a captiveinsmancecompanyformedasa
cmporationmayauthorizeaquorumofa boaldof dilectols to consistof no fewerthanone-thild
of'thefixed oI plescfibednumbeiof diiectors detelminedundei ]Title10

(m) Ihe subscfibels'agleementor otheiolganizingdocumentof acaptiveinsmancecompany
foimedasaieciplocal insuleImayauthorizeaquoiumof a subscdbeis'advisoiycommitteeto
consistof'no feweI thanone-thildof its membeIs
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Section27-31B-9Repoltsandstatements

(a)Captiveinsmancecompaniesshallnotbeiequiled to makeanyannualieport exceptas
plovidedin this chapteI

(b)PlioI to Mmch 1of eachyem,eachcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallsubmitto the
commissioneiaIepolt of its financialcondition,velified by oathof two of'its executiveofficels
Exceptasplovidedin Section2'7-3IB-6, eachcaptiveinsulancecompanyshalliepoI_using
statutoiyaccountingpIinciples,unlessthecommissioneIapplovestheuseof genelallyaccepted
accountingpiinciples,with anyusefuloI necessmymodificationsoi adaptationsthereofiequiied
oI applovedoi acceptedby thecommissioneifoi thetypeof insulanceandkindsofinsm'ersto
beiepoi_edupon,andassupplementedby additionalinfbimationIequiiedby thecommissionei
Exceptasothelwisepiovided,eachassociationcaptiveinsmancecompanyandeachindustiial
insmedcaptiveinsmancecompanyinsmingtheIisks of anindustrialinsmedgroupdefinedin
paiaglaphb of subdivision(14)of Section27-31B-2shall file its Iepolt in thefblm Iequiledby
Section2'7-3-26Ihe commissioneishallby ruleploposethefolmsin whichpine captive
insmancecompaniesandindustlial insmedcaptiveinsulancecompaniesinsulingtheiisks of an
industrial insmedgloupdefinedin pmaglapha of subdivision(14)of Section27-31B-2shall
iepolt Subdivision(4) of subsection(c) of Section27-31B-3shallapply to eachiepolt filed
pulsuantto this section,exceptthesubdivisionshallnot applyto Iepolts filed by industrial
insmedcaptiveinsmancecompaniesinsmingtheIisks of industrialinsmedgroupsasdefinedin
pamgiaphb of subdivision(14)of Section27-31B-2

(c) Any pine captiveinsmancecompanyoIan industIialinsmedcaptiveinsmancecompany
insmingtheIisksof industIial insuIedgioupsasdefinedin pmagiapha of subdivision(14)of
Section27-31B-2maymakewiitten applicationfoI filing the requiled iepoI_ on a fiscal yeai-

end If an altelnative iepolting date is glanted, the annual lepolt shall be due 60 days aftei the

end of the fiscal yeai and, in oldeI to plovide sufficient detail to suppolt the plemium tax ietuln,

the pine captive insmance company oi industiial insmed captive insmance company insming the

iisks of industrial insm eds as defined in pat agiaph b of subdivision (14) of Section 27-31B-2

shall file pIioI to Mmch 1 of each yeaI foI each calendai yem'-end, pages 1, 2, 3, and 5 of the

"Captive Annual Statement; Pine oI Industlial Insmed," veIified by oath of two of its executive
officeis

(d) Sixty days aftei the fiscal yeaI-end, a blanch captive insmance company shall file with the

commissionei a copy of all Iepoi_s and statements Iequffed to be filed undeI the laws of the

jm'isdiction in which the alien captive insmance company is tbImed, verified by oath of two of
its executive officeis If the commissionei is satisfied that the annual repo(t filed by the alien

captive insmance company in its domiciliaxy jurisdiction plovides adequate infoimation

concerning the fmancial condition of the alien captive insmance company, the commissioneI

may waive the iequiiement foi completion of the captive annual statement for business mitten in

the alien jurisdiction

Section 27-31B-10 Examinations and investigations

(a) At least once in tbxee yems, and wheneveI the commissionei detelmines it to be pludent, the

commissioneI shall visit each captive insulance company and thoroughly inspect and examine its

affails to asceImin its financial condition, its ability to fulfill its obligations and whether it has
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compliedwith theplovisionsof this chaptei Ihe commissional, upon application, may enlalge

the thlee-yeai period to five yeals, plovided the captive insulance company is sut_ject to a

complehensive annual audit duling that peliod of a scope satisfhctoly to the commissionei by

independent auditols apploved by the commissionei Ihe expenses and chalges of the
examination shall be in accoldance with Section 27-2-25

(b) All examination Iepolts, preIiminaly examination iepoits oI iesults, wolking papeIs, iecoided

infolmation, documents, and copies theleofpioduced by, obtained by, oi disclosed to the

commissioner oi any othei peIson in the comse of an examination made undei this section me

confidential and ale not subject to subpoena and may not be made public by the commissioneI oi

an employee oi agent of the commissionei without the wlitten consent of the company, except to

the extent plovided in this subsection Nothing in this subsection shall plevent the commissionei

flom using the infolmation in fhitheiance of the commissionei's iegulatoly autholity undei this

title Ihe commissionei may giant access to the infolmation to public ofticeis having jmisdiction

oveI the iegulation of insulance in any othei state oi country, oI to law enfolcement ofi[icels of

this state oi any otheI state oI agency of the fedelal government at any time, so long as the

ofticels Ieceiving the infolmation aglee in writing to hold it in a mannei consistent with this
section

(c)(1) l?his section applies to all business wlitten by a captive insmance company, except that the

examination foia bianch captive insulance company shall be of Nanch business and bianch

opelations only, as long as the bIanch captive insmance company provides annually to the

commissioneI a celtificate of compliance, oI its equivalent, issued by oi filed with the licensing

authority of the jurisdiction in which the blanch captive insurance company is fbimed, and

demonstrates to the commissionei's satisfaction that it is operating in sound financial condition in

accoldance with all applicable laws and iegulations of the jmisdiction

(2) As a condition of licensule, an alien captive insuiance company shall gI ant autholity to the

commissioneI fbI examination of'the afIalls of the alien captive insmance company in the

julisdiction in which the alien captive insulance company is folmed

(d) Io the extent that the piovisions of Sections 27-2-22 thlough 2'7-2-32, do not contladict the

provisions of this section, the sections shall apply to captive insulance companies licensed undeI

this chapteI

Section 27-31B-11 Grounds and plocedures fbi suspension oi i evocation of license

(a) Ihe license of a captive insmance company to do an insmance business in this state may be

suspended oi Ievoked by the commissionei foi any of the following Ieasons:

(1) Insolvency or impailment of capital oi smplus

(2) 1_ailule to meet the iequilements of Section 2'7-31B-6

(3) ReNsal oi failme to submit an annual IepolL as iequiled by Section 27-31B-9, oi any other

iepoi't oi statement requiled by law oI by lawful oIdeI of the commissionei

(4) Failule to comply with its own chartei, bylaws oi othei olganizational document

l
I
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(5) Failmeto submitto examinationor anylegalobligationrelativetheleto,asiequiledby
Section27-31 B- 10

(6) Refiasal oi failme to pay the cost of examination, as required by Section 27-31 B-10

(7) Use of methods that, although not otherwise specifically prohibited by law, nevertheless

render its operation detrimental oi its condition unsound with respect to the public or to its

policyholders,

(8) Failme othelwise to comply with the laws of this state

(b) If the commissioner finds, upon examination, hearing, oi othei evidence, that any captive

insurance company has committed any of the acts specified in subsection (a), the commissioner

may suspend or revoke the license if the commissioner deems it in the best interest of the public

and the policyholders of the captive insurance company, notwithstanding any other provision of
this title

Section 27-31 B- 12 Legal investments

(a) An association captive insmance company, sponsored captive insmance company, and an

industrial insured captive insurance company insuring the risks of an industrial insured group

defined in paragraph b of subdivision (14) of Section 27-31B-2 shall comply with the

investment iequirements contained in this title, as applicable; provided, howevei, that

compliance with these investment requirements shall be waived for sponsored captive insurance

companies to the extent that credit for risks ceded to reinsurers is allowed pursuant to Section 27-

31 B-13 or to the extent otherwise deemed reasonable and appropriate by the commissionei

Chaptei 37 of this title shall apply to association captives, sponsoled captive insurance

companies, and industrial insured captive insurance companies insuring the risks of industrial

insured groups defined in paraglaph b of subdivision (14) of Section 27-31B-2 except to the

extent it is inconsistent with approved accounting standards in use by the association captive

insurance company, sponsoled captive insurance company, or industrial insmed captive

insurance company insuring the risks of an industrial insured group as defined in paraglaph b of

subdivision (14) of Section 27-31B-2 Notwithstanding any other provision of this title, the
commissionei may appiove the use of alter native reliable methods of valuation and rating

(b) No pine captive insurarace company or industlial insuled captive insmance company insuring

the risks of an indusUial insured group as defined in paragraph h of subdivision (14) of Section

27-31B-2 shall be subject to any restrictions on allowable investments whatever, including those

limitations contained in Chapters 37 and 41 Notwithstanding the foregoing, the commissioner

may prohibit or limit any investment that threatens the solvency or liquidity of the company,

(c) Only a pure captive insurance company may make loans to its parent company oi affiliates

No loans to a parent company or any affiliate shall be permitted without prior written approval of

the commissioner and must be evidenced by a note in a form approved by the commissionei

Loans of minimum capital and surplus Rinds iequired by Section 27-31B-6 are prohibited

Section 27-31 B- 13, Reinsurance

1

l
I
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(a)A captiveinsulancecompanymaypiovideieinsutance,asauthorizedin this title, onIisks
cededby anyothei insmeI

(b) A captiveinsulancecompanymaytakecledit foi ieselveson iisks oi poltionsof risksceded
to ieinsuselscomplyingwith theprovisionsof pataglaphsathroughd of'subdivision(2) ot
subsection(b) of Section27-5-12 A captiveinsuteishallnot takecledit fbI theIeselvesonrisks
oi poltionsof riskscededto _einsureisnot complyingwith palaglaphsathloughdot subdivision
(2) ot subsection(b) ot Section27-5-12

(c) l_oIall purposesof this chapteI,insulanceby a captiveinsurancecompanyof anywoIkels'
compensationqualifiedself-insuredplanof its patentandattiliatesshallbedeemedto be
Ieinsmance

Section27-31B-14 Ratingolganizations;membelships

No captiveinsulancecompanymaybeIequiledto join a iating olganization

Section27-31B-15 Exemptionfiom compulsoryassociations

No captiveinsmancecompany,includingacaptiveinsurancecompanyoiganizedasaIecipiocai
insmei undeIthis chapter,mayjoin oi contributefinancially to anyplan,pool, association,oi
gumantyoi insolvencyfired in this stateNo captiveinsmancecompany,oi its insm'ed,oi its
pmentoi anyatfiliated company,oi anymemberorganizationof its associationoi, in thecaseof
acaptiveinsmancecompanyorganizedasareciprocalinsmel, anysubscribeithereof;may
receiveanybenefitfiom anyplan,pool,association,oi guarantyoI insolvencyfund for claims
asisingoutof theoperationsof thecaptiveinsurancecompany

Section27-31B-16 Imxonpremiumscollected

(a)Eachcaptiveinsulancecompanyshallpayto thecommissioner,by Match 1of eachyea/,a
tax at therateot fore-tenthsof onepelcentonthefirst 20million dollats,tbiee-tenthsof one
percenton thenext20million dollars,two-tenthsof onepercenton thenext 20million dollats,
seventy-fivethousandthsof onepercenton eachdollat thereafteron thedirectpremiums
collectedoi contlactedfor onpoliciesoi contractsot insuxancemitten by thecaptiveinsmance
Companyduringtheyear ending December 31 next preceding, after deducting fiom the dilect

premiums sul_iect to the tax the amounts paid to policyholders as Ietum premiums which shall

include dividends on unabsorbed premiums oi premium deposits returned or credited to

policyholders Notwithstanding the foiegoing, no tax shall be due oi payable as to considerations

received for annuity contracts

(b) Each captive insulance company shall pay to the commissioner by Match 1 of each year a tax

at the rate of two hundled and twenty-five thousandths of one percent on the first 20 million

dollats of assumed reinsurance premium, one hundled fifty thousandths of one percent on the

next 20 million dollais, fifty thousandths of one percent on the next 20 million dollars, twenty-

five thousandths of' one percent of each dollat theleaftei However, no reinsurance tax applies to

premiums for iisks oi podions of risks which are subject to taxation on a direct basis pmsuant to

subsection (a) No reinsurance premium tax shall be payable in connection with the receipt of

assets in exchange tbr the assumption ofloss reserves and other liabilities of' another insurer

E
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undei commonownelshipandcontrolif thetlansactionis palt of aplanto discontinuethe
opelationsof theotheIinsmei,andif the intentof thepaltiesto thetlansactionis to ienewoI
maintainbusinesswith thecaptiveinsurancecompany

(c) If'the agglegatetaxesto bepaidby acaptiveinsurancecompanycalculatedtmdeisubsections
(a) and(b) amountto lessthanfive thousanddollals ($5,000)in anyyeal,thecaptiveinsulance
companyshallpayatax of five thousanddollals ($5,000)fbI thatyeai

(d) A captiveinsmancecompanyflailingto makeretutnsasrequiiedby Chaptei14Aof Iitle 40
oI fhiling to paywithin thetime iequiredall taxesassessedby this section,shallbesubjectto
Section27-4A-4

(e) Iwo ormorecaptiveinsurancecompaniesundercommonowneishipandcontlol shallbe
taxedasthoughtheywelea singlecaptiveinsmancecompany

(f) Forthepurposesof this section,"commonownelshipandcontiol" shallhavethefollowing
meaning,asapplicable:

(1) In thecaseof stockcoIpoiations,thedirector indirectowneishipof 80percentoi moreof the
outstandingvoting stockof two or morecorporationsby thesameshaleholdeloi shaieholders

(2) In thecaseof mutualcorpoiations,thedilect or indirectownelshipof 80percentormoreof
thesurplusandthevotingpowerof two ormorecorporationsby the samememberor membels

(g) In thecaseof abranchcaptiveinsurancecompany,thetax plovidedfor in thissectionshall
applyonly to theblanchbusinessof thecompany

(h) Thetax providedfbI in this sectionshallconstituteall taxescollectibleundeIthe lawsof this
statefiom anycaptiveinsurancecompany,andnootheroccupationtax or othertaxesshallbe
leviedor collectedfiom anycaptiveinsurancecompanyby thestateoi anycounty,city, or
municipalitywithin thisstate,exceptbusinessprivilegetaxesandadvaloremtaxeson tealand
pelsonalpropeity usedin theploductionof income

Section2'7-31B-l'7Rules

Ihe commissionermayestablishandfiom timeto time amendrulesrelatingto captiveinsurance
companiesasale necessaryto enablethecommissioneito calIy out theprovisionsof this
chapter.

Section27-31B-18,Lawsapplicable

Noprovisionsof this title, otherthanthosecontainedin thischapteioi ieferiing specificallyto
captiveinsulancecompanies,shallapplyto captiveinsulancecompanies

Section27-31B-19 Delinquency

(a)Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section,thetelmsandconditionssetfolth in Chaptel32

E
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andAlticle 2 of Chapter2,peltainingto iehabilitation,ieotganization,conselvationand
liquidationof insme:s,shallapplyin full to captiveinsmancecompaniesfolmed or licensed
undeithis chaptei

(b) In theeventof anactiondesciibedin subsection(a)againsta sponsoledcaptiveinsmance
company,bothof thefbllowing shallapply:

(1) Ihe assetsofa piotectedcell macnotbeusedto payanyexpensesoi claimsotheithanthose
attlibutableto theplotectedcell

(2) Its capitalandsmplusshallat ai1timesbeavailableto payanyexpensesofoi claimsagainst
thesponsoredcaptiveinsulancecompany

Section2'7-31B-20Ruleslbi contxolledunaffiliatedbusiness

Ihe commissioneishalladoptiules establishingstandaldsto ensmethat a palent ol affiliated

company is able to exelcise contlol of the iisk management function of any contlolled

unaffiliated business to be insmed by the pule captive insulance company Until the iules undei

this section ale adopted, the commissionei may by tempolaly oldeI giant authority to a pule

captive insulance company to insule Iisks

Section 27-31B-21 Conveision to oI melge: with iecip:ocal insule:

(a) An association captive insulance company o: industiial insuIed group formed as a stock oI

mutual co:polation may be convei_ed to oi metged with and into a iecip:ocal insule: in

accoldance with a plan thelefo: and this section

(b) A plan fo: this convelsion oi me:gei shall satisfy both of the following:

(1) Be fi_i: and equitable to the shaleholdels, in the case of a stock insule:, o: the policyholde:s,
in the case of a mutual insule:

(2) Piovide fbI the pmchase of the shales of any nonconsenting shaleholdeI of a stock insuIm ot

the policyholde: intelest of any nonconsenting policyholde: of a mutual insulei in substantially

the same manner and sul_ject to the same tights and conditions as ale accoided a dissenting

shaleholdei undei Alticle 13 of Chapte: 2B of ]Title 10

(c) A convelsion authorized under subsection (a) shall satisfy all of the following:

(1) The convelsion shall be accomplished unde: a reasonable plan and procedule as may be

app:oved by the commissioner, Notwithstanding the foregoing, the commissioner may not

app:ove any plan of conve:sion unless the plan satisfies subsection (b) and all of the following:

a Provides foI a healing, of which notice has been given to the insure:, its di:ecto:s, office:s, and

stockholdels, in the case of a stock insulei, oI policyholdels, in the case of a mutual insulei, all

of whom shall have the light to appeal at the healing, except that the commissionei may waive oi

modify the :equiiements foi the hearing If a notice of heming is :equi:ed, but no healing is

L
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requested,thecommissioneimaycancelthehealing

b PIovidesfoI theconveisionof'existingstocldaoldeioi policyholderinteiestsintosubsciiber
interestsin theresultingreciprocalinsureI,proportionateto stockholderorpolicyholderinterests
in thestockor mutualinstuet

c Isapplovedastbllows:

1 In thecaseof astockinsulei, by amajority of theshalesentitledto voterepresentedin person
oi by proxyat aduly calledregularor specialmeetingatwhichaquorumispresent

2 In thecaseof amutualinsurer,by amajority of the voting interests of policyholders

represented in person or by proxy at a duly called regular oI special meeting thereof at which a

quorum is present

(2) I he commissionei shall approve the plan of conversion it the commissioner finds that the
conversion will promote the general good of the state in conformity with those standards set

forth in subsection (e) of Section 2'7-31B-8

(3) Ifthe commissioner approves the plan, the commissioner shall amend the converting insmer's
certificate of authority to reflect conversion to a reciprocal insurer and issue the amended

ceitificate of autholity to the company's attorney-in-f_tct

(4) Upon the issuance of an amended certificate of authority of a reciprocal insulet by the
commissioner, the conversion shall be effective

(5) Upon the eftbctiveness of the conversion the corporate existence of the converting insmer

shall cease and the resulting reciprocal insurer shall notify the Secietaty of' State of the
conver sion

(d) A melger authorized under subsection (a) shall be accomplished substantially in accordance

with the plocedules set fb_th in Sections 2'7-27-45 and 27-2'7-46, except that, solely for pulposes

of the melger, the plan ol merger shall satisfy subsection (b) and comply with all ofthe

following:

(1) The subscribers' advisory committee of a reciprocal insm'ei shall be equivalent to the boald of

directors of a stock oI mutual insulance company

(2) The subscribers of a reciprocal insurer shall be the equivalent of the policyholders of a

mutual insurance company.

(3) Ifa subscribels' advisory committee does not have a president oi secietaly, the officeis of the

committee having substantially equivalent duties shall be deemed the president oi secretary of
the committee.

(4) Ihe commissioner shall applove the articles of merger if the commissioner finds that the

mergei will promote the general good of the state in conformity with those standards set foIth in
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subsection(e)of Section27-31B-8 If thecommissionerapprovesthereticlesof merger,the
commissionershallindorsehisot herappiovalthereonandthesmvivinginsutei shallpresentthe
sameto theSectetmyof StateattheSectetaxyof State'sOffice

(5)NotwithstandingSection2'7-31B-6,thecommissionermaypermitthefbimation,without
smplus,of a captiveinsmancecompanyorganizedasareciprocalinsmet,intowhich anexisting
captiveinsmancecompanymaybemergedfoi thepurposeof facilitatingatIansactionunderthis
sectionaslong asthereis nomotethanoneauthorizedinsmancecompanysusvivingthemerger

(6) An alieninsuseimaybeapatty to amergeranthotizedundersubsection(a) if the
tequiiementsfor amergerbetweenadomesticandaIbteign insmetunderSections27-2'7-45and
27-27-46applyto amergerbetweenadomesticandanalieninsmetunderthis subsectionIhe
alieninsmetshallbetreatedasaforeign insmerunderSections27-27-45and27-2'7-46andother
jmisdictionsshallbe theequivalentof a statefbi purposesof Sections27-27-45and27-27-46

(e)A conversionot mergerunderthis sectionshallhaveall of theeffectssetforth in Section10-
2B-1106 to the extenttheseeffectsmenot inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this chapter

Section27-31B-22 Sponsoredcaptiveinsmancecompanies

(a)Oneot motesponsoIsmayfbtm a sponsoIedcaptiveinsmancecompanyunderthischapteI

(b) A sponsoredcaptiveinsurancecompanyframedot licensedundertheprovisionsof this
chapteimayestablishandmaintainoneot moteprotectedcellsto insuierisksof oneot mote
paIticipants,subjectto all of thefollowing conditions:

(1) Ihe shmeholdetsof asponsoredcaptiveinsuiancecompanyshallbe limitedto its
pmticipantsandsponsms.

(2)Eachprotectedcell shallbeaccountedfoi sepmatelyon thebooksandrecordsof the
sponsoredcaptiveinsurancecompanyto reflect thefinancialconditionandIesultsof opeiations
of thepiotectedcell, net incomeot loss,dividendsot othei distributionsto participants,and
otherfactmsasmaybepmvidedin theparticipantcontiactoi requitedby thecommissioner

(3) Ihe assetsof aprotectedcell shallnotbechmgeablewith liabilities a_isingoutof anyother
insmancebusinessthe sponsoredcaptiveinsmancecompanymayconduct

(4)No sale,exchange,oI otherttansfeiof assetsmaybemadeby thesponsoredcaptive
insuxancecompanybetweenot amonganyof its protectedcellswithout theconsentof the
protectedcells

(5)No sale,exchange,t1ansfetof assets,dividend,oi distlibutionmaybemadefiom apIotected
cell to asponsoIoi pmticipantwithout thecommissionet'sapprovalandin noeventshallthe
applovalbegivenif the sale,exchange,tIansfei,dividend,ot distributionwould resultin
insolvencyoI impairmentwith respectto aprotectedcell

(6) EachsponsoIedcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallannuallyfile with thecommissionerall
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financialIepoItsasthecommissioneIshallIequiIe,which shallinclude,without limitation,
accountingstatementsdetailingthefinancialexpeiienceof eachpIotectedcell

(7)Eachsponsoredcaptiveinsmancecompanyshallnotify the commissioneiin wIiting within
10businessdaysof anypiotectedcellthat is insolventoi otherwiseunableto meetits claimoi
expenseobligations

(8) NopaiticipantcontIactshalltakeetfectwithoutthecommissioner'sprioi wiitten appioval,
andtheadditionof eachnewpiotectedcell andwithdiawalof anypmticipantof anyexisting
protectedcell shallconstituteachangein thebusinessplan iequiiing thecommissioneI'spIioI
mitten appioval

(9) ][hebusinessmitten by a sponsoIed captive instuance company, with iespect to each cell,

shall be one of the following:

a I:ionted by an instuance company licensed undel the laws of any state

b Reinsmed by a ieinsmei authoIized oI appIoved by the State of Alabama

c Secured by a trust hind in the United States foI the benefit of policyholders and claimants

funded by an ilievocable lettei of ciedit oi othei asset that is acceptable to the commissioner

Ihe amount of secmity provided by a trust fired shall be no less than the ieseives associated with

those liabilities, including reserves fbi losses, allocated loss adjustment expenses, incurred but

not ieported losses, and unearned pIemiums fbr business wiitten tl_ough the participant's

protected cell Ihe commissionei may requite the sponsoied captive to increase the flanding of

any trust as established undei this subdivision If the form of secmity in the trust is a letter of

credit, the letter of credit must be clean, inevocable, and unconditional and must be issued or

confirmed by a bank chmtered in this state, a member of the fedeial reserve system, or a bank

chmtered by anothe_ state ifthe state chattered bank is acceptable to the commissionei A trust

and trust instrument maintained pursuant to this subdivision shall be established in a foim and

upon teIms approved by the commissioner

Section 27-31B-23 Qualification of sponsois

A sponsor of a sponsored captive insmance company shall be an instuei licensed under the laws

of any state, a reinsmei authoiized or approved under the laws of any state, or a captive

insmance company formed o_ licensed undei this chapter A _isk _etention group may not be

eithe_ a sponsor or a pm_icipant of a sponsored captive insurance company

Section 27-31B-24 Pax'ticipants in sponsored captive insmance companies

(a) An association, corpoiation, limited liability company, partneiship, trust, oI othei business

entity may be a paiticipant in a sponsoIed captive instuance company fbrmed oi licensed under

this chaptei

(b) A sponsoi may be a pmticipant in a sponsmed captive insmance company
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(c) A participantneednot bea shareholdeiof thesponsoledcaptiveinsurancecompanyor an
affiliate of thecompany

(d)A paiticipantshallinsmeonly its ownIisks througha sponsoledcaptiveinsurancecompany

Section2 Section27-31A-4,Codeof Alabama19'75,is amendedto Ieadasfollows:

§27-31A-4

"Risk Ietentiongloupscharteredandlicensedin statesotheithanthis stateandseekingto do
businessasaiisk ietentiongloup in this stateshallcomplywith the lawsof this stateasfbllows:

"(1) Notice of opelationsanddesignationof commissioneIasagent

"a Befoieoffeiing insurancein this state,a iisk ietentiongloupshallsubmitto thecommissionei
bothof thefollowing:

"1 A statementidentifyingthestateoi statesin whichtherisk ietentiongloup is charteiedand
licensedasa liability insurancecompany,charteIdate,its plincipal placeof business,andotheI
infbImation,includinginfblmation onits membership,asthecommissionerof this statemay
iequile to veIify thattheIisk retentiongloup is qualifiedpursuantto subdivision(11)of Section
27-31A-2

"2. A copyof its planof opeiationsoi teasibility studyandievisionsof theplanoI study
submittedto thestatein whichtherisk ietentiongloup ischarteiedandlicensed,plovidedthat
thepiovisionIelatingto thesubmissionof aplanof opeiationoI fbasibility studyshallnotapply
with lespectto any lineoi classificationof liability insurancewhich wasboth:

"(i) Definedin thePloductLiability RiskRetentionAct of 1981befbteOctobei2'7,1986

"(ii) Offeiedbefmethat dateby any iisk ietentiongIoupwhichhadbeencharteredandopeiating
foI not lessthanthreeyearsbefoiethat date

"b Ihe iisk retentiongioupshallsubmitacopyof anyievision to its planof'opelationoi
feasibility study Iequired by subsection (b) of Section 27-31A-3 at the same time that the

ievision is submitted to the commissionei of'its charteling state

"c The Iisk ietention group shall designate the commissionei as its agent for the purpose of'

Ieceiving service of legal documents oi process with a statement of iegist_ation, foI which a

filing fee shall be detelmined by the commissioner,

"(2) Financial condition - Any iisk ietention gloup doing business in this state shall submit to

the commissionei all of the following:

"a A copy of the gloup's financial statement submitted to the state in which the lisk Ietention

gloup is chaI_teled and licensed which shall be ce(dfied by an independent public accountant and
contain a statement of opinion on loss and loss adjustment expense ieselves made by a membei
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of theAmericanAcademyof Actuaries,or aqualifiedlossreservespecialist,underciitei ia
establishedbytheNationalAssociationof InsmanceCommissioners

"b A copyof eachexaminationof therisk retentiongroupascertifiedby thecommissioneror
public official conductingtheexamination

"c Uponrequestby thecommissioner,acopyof anyinfbrmationor documentpeitainingto any
outside audit peifoimed with iespect to the risk retention group

"d Infoimation as may be requited to veiify its continuing qualification as a risk retention group

pursuant to subdivision (11) of Section 27-31A-2

"(3) Iaxation

"a Each risk retention group shall be liable for the payment of premium taxes and taxes on

premiums of diiect business for risks resident or located within this state, and shall report to the

commissioner the net premiums mitten foi risks resident or located within this state The risk

retention group shall be subject to taxation, and any applicable fines and penalties related thereto,

on the same basis as a fbreign admitted insurer

"b Io the extent licensed agents oi brokers are utilized pmsuant to Section 27-31A-12, they

shall report to the commissioner the premiums foi diiect business for risks resident or located

within this state which the licensees have placed with or on behalf ol a risk retention group not
chartered in this state

"c Io the extent that insmance agents or brokers are utilized pursuant to Section 27-31A-12, any

agent oi broker shall keep a complete and separate iecord of all policies procmed fiom each risk

retention group, which record shall be open to examination by the commissioner, as provided in

Section 27-2-20 Ihese records shall, for each policy and each kind of insmance provided

thereunder, include the following:

"1 The limit of liability

"2 l_he time period covered

"3 The effective date

"4 Ihe name of the risk retention group which issued the policy

"5 l'he gross premium chaiged.

"6 The amount of retmn premiums, if any

"(4) Compliance with Irade Practices Law - Any risk retention gIoup, its agents, and

iepresentatives shall comply with the Irade Practices Law, Chapter 12 (commencing with

Section 27-12-1), Iitle 27, regarding deceptive, false, or' fraudulent acts or practices If the

commissioner seeks an injunction regarding that conduct, the injunction shall be obtained from a

t
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courtof competentjurisdiction

"(5) Examination/egaldingfinancialcondition - Any risk ietentiongioupshallsubmitto an
examinationby thecommissioneito detelmineits financialconditionif thecommissioneiof the
jurisdiction in which the gloup is chaltered and licensed has not initiated an examination oi does

not initiate an examination within 60 days ariel a request by the commissionei of this state The

examination shall be Cooldinated to avoid unjustified iepetition and conducted in an expeditious
mannei and in accoldance with the Examiner Handbook of the National Association of Insmance

Commissioneis

"(6) Notice to pmchasels - Evely application fblm foI insulance flom a iisk retention gloup, and

evely policy, on its flont and declaration pages, issued by a risk Ietention gloup, shall contain in

ten point type the fbllowing notice:

"NOTICE

"This policy is issued by youI risk ietention gloup Youi risk ietention gloup may not be suI_ject

to all of the insulance laws and iegulations of yore state State insulance insolvency guaranty

fimds are not available fbi youI risk Ietention gloup "

"(7) Plohibited acts legarding solicitation oi sale - lhe foUowing acts by a risk retention gloup
are plohibited:

"a The solicitation oi sale of insuiance by a risk ietention gloup to any pei son who is not

eligible foi membeIship in the gloup

"b The solicitation oI sale ofinsulance by, oi opelation of; a risk ietention gioup that is in

hazardous financial condition oi financially impaiied

"(8) Plohibition on owneiship by an insulance company - No risk ietention gloup shall be

allowed to do business in this state if an insmance company, othei than an alien insulance

company which is an aftiliated risk ietention gloup, captive insuIeI, as defined in Chaptei 31B,
oi policyholdei-owned company that does no insulance business otheI than to reinsure the risks

of its wholly-owned risk letention gIoup, is diIectly Ol indiiectly a membei oi ownei of the risk

ietention gloup, othei than in the ease of a risk ietention gloup all of whose membels are

insulance companies

"(9) PIohibited covelage - The telms of any insulance policy issued by any risk ietention group
shall not provide, oI be constlued to piovide, covelage pIohibited geneially by statute of this

state or declared unlawful by the highest COUlt of this state whose law applies to that policy

"(10) Delinquency ploceedings - A risk ietention gloup not chalteled in this state and doing

business in this state shall comply with a lawfial ordeI issued in a voluntary dissolution

pioceeding or in a delinquency pIoceeding commenced by a state insmance commissionei if'

theIe has been a finding of financial impailment ariel an examination undei subdivision (5) of
this section
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"(11) Penalties - A risk ietention gioup that violates this chaptei will be subject to fines and

penalties including ievocation of'its iJght to do business in this state, applicable to licensed

insme_s genet ally

"(12) Opei ation plioi to enactment of this chapteI - In addition to complying with this section,

any Iisk Ietention gloup opelating in this state plim to enactment of this chaptei shall, within 30

days aftei May 17, 1993, comply with subdivision (1)a of this section "

Section 3 This act shall become effective immediately following its passage and approval by the

Govemoi, m its othelwise becoming law

Insurance

Insurance Department

Captive Insurance Companies

Business and Commerce

Iaxation

Premium laxes
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1 Instrument

Last

Comm Comm Action

Assigned Recomm Date

Byrne Insurance Enacted 2006-509 04/06/2006

Captive insurance companies regulated and licensed by Insurance
Department, fees established, premium taxes levied, Alabama

Captive Insurers Act, Secs 27-31B-1 to 27-31B-24, inclusive, added;
Sec 27-31A-4 am'd (2006-20557)
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